
Parish Pastoral Council: meeting minutes
February 4th, 2021; 7 – 8 PM

Attendance: present – Fr. Peter, Sr. Madonna, Deacon Mike Curren, Deacon Lou Piazza, Rich Padova, Ken 
DeBenedictus, Carla Burns, John Markiewicz, Maura Reardon, Cathy Thompson, Marta Stiglin, Paula Dennett, Erik 
Eldracher and Cindy Cookson.

Opening Prayer: given by Sr. Madonna

Minutes

• Past Meeting Minutes – the minutes of the Dec. 3rd, 2020 meeting were approved.
• Christmas Season Update – Fr. Peter reported that St. Augustine’s was successful and accommodated all 

parishioners safely during the Christmas Masses.  The live-streaming is going well and all donations that 
were made for it have been appreciated.  This same view was also expressed by Sr. Madonna, Ken 
DeBenedictus and Cathy Thompson.

• St. Augustine’s School – Fr. Peter reported that it is Catholic Schools’ Week and that an open house session 
was held online.  He also reported that morale is good at the school and that the school has adjusted fine to
adaptations needed due to the pandemic.  The enrollment is in good shape and all signs are good overall.  
With this being Catholic Schools’ Week, but due to the pandemic and for everyone’s safety, Fr. Peter said 
Mass in an empty classroom this week that was broadcast simultaneously to students in their respective 
classrooms.  Fr. Peter was pleased with the Mass.

• Friars at St. Augustine’s – Fr. Peter reported that the four priests residing at St. Augustine’s have either 
gotten or will be getting their COVID-19 vaccines.

• St. Augustine’s Cemetery – Fr. Peter reported that the church cemetery has 7 acres of wooded land adjacent
to it, and that he occasionally receives inquiries from people who are interested in purchasing it – including 
some recent inquiries.  Some discussion ensued about an access road to the land in question and how that 
would play into any possible development proposals.

• Ash Wednesday/Lent – Sr. Madonna reviewed information related to the upcoming Lenten season.  St. 
Augustine’s will be hosting Lenten Mission Nights featuring Fr. Ray Dlugos, OSA as speaker.  These will be 
live-streamed and recorded.  On March 17th, there will be adoration.  Professor Joe Kelley from Merrimack 
College is also scheduled to speak.  There will be three sets of stations of the cross, which will be pre-
recorded.  It is hoped that these activities will help bring people together, if virtual, for the Lenten season.

•  Fr. Peter then reported that he was given guidelines from the Archdiocese of Boston regarding the 
distribution of ashes.  There are three options for this – don’t distribute ashes at all; use a Q-tip to trace the 
ashes on people’s foreheads; or take a pinch of the ashes and drop them on the top of people’s heads.  (We 
will use this last method, sprinkling ashes on top of the head.)  There will be three Masses for Ash 
Wednesday and two other opportunities for people to walk in and out of the church just for ashes.

• Live-Streaming of Masses – Fr. Peter reported that the feedback has been good with positive comments.  
Cindy Cookson was appreciative of the live-streaming for the funeral of her husband.

• Open Comments – responding to various questions posed by the Council, Fr. Peter reported that St. 
Augustine’s is doing well financially.  As expected, the Christmas collection was off, but the offertory in 
general has leveled off to a good level of support.  Fr. Peter will also consider possibly encouraging 
parishioners to consider online giving, as some do already.  He also reported that utility bills have remained 
unchanged during the pandemic.

Ending Prayer – Fr. Peter gave a blessing to close out the meeting, which adjourned at 8 PM.

Submitted by,
Richard Padova, PPC Secretary
February 9th, 2021


